
Follow Trail of Suit Case in 
Strange Probe of Plant 

flffice Holdup 

TRENTON, April R.-A suitcase 
a playing the principal part in the 

•' -upture of a Monmouth county high- 
■. way robber accused of holding up a 

j paymaster of tlfb Mosaic Tile Com- 
I puny of Matawan last Sdhtrmber. 

(Sheriff 
Gravatt pf Monmohth county 

ante to Tsenton Saturday and ob- 
.ained requisition papers from Gov- 
rnor Edwards on the governor of 

Florida in order to bring back the 
7 owner of the suitcase. Waiter Gus. 

Immediately following the crime, 
according to the sheriff, he went to 
Florida in search of the alleged 
highwayman, and brought back one 
tV. B. Faulkner, in place of the real 
man. Faulkner even went so far as 

:o the sheriff that he was Gus. 
lie also had a suitcase in his poses- | 
ion which had the name of "Wal- 

ler Gus" written on it. lie was 

[■ought back to Monmouth county, 
< it case and all, tried and acquitted. 
When he reached New Jersey he 
maintained that he was not the man 
wanted, and proved* that fact to the 
•ourt. 

Since that time. Sheriff Gravatt 
has received information that the 
rsal Gus Is now waiting for him In 
he southern Jail. The sheriff left 

Saturday for Florida and will bring 
the real Gus hack with him. Me is 
also taking the impersonator back, 
But the suitcase is still in the cus- 

tody of the Monmouth county an- 
rhorities awaiting a reunion with its 
• ightful owner when he arrives from 

i ih* sunny south. Nothing has been 
said as to the contents" of the said 
suitcase." 

OBITUARY 
>lrs. Augusta GesLe 

Mrs. Augusta Geske. seventy years 
Id. wife ot Charles Geske. of High 

} sireet. died yesterday at the city 
t hospital after a short Illness. The 

funeral will be held Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from her 
'ate residence and from St. Paul’s 
hurch at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. Dr. 

Jacob Ganss. pastor, wiil officiate. 
The interment will be in Alpine 
emetery. 

Mrs. F.lln F. Fortl 
Mrs. Klla P. Ford, widow of the 

1 late William Ford, formerly of Tot- 
tenville. died Sunday at the home of 
tier daughter, Mrs. James W. Hend- 
arson 43 State street, after a brief 
lllr.ew. Besides her daughter, she 
is survived by a son. William M. 
l ord, and grandson. Xorman Ford, 
of Tottenville. and a brother. J. He- 
guine Sprague, of Brooklyn. The 

[ funeral service will be held tomor- 
row night at 8 o'clock at her late 
esidence. Rev. Frederick Neidei- 

meyer. pastor of the First Presby- 
terian church, will officiate. The In- 
terment will be Wednesday morning 
'.n Bethel cemetery, Tottenville. 

Warren It. Lawrence 
Warren R. Lawrence, colored, a 

life long resident of this city, died 
•f’-' trday at the home of his daugh- 
M~ .^tfr*. Florence Harris, of Ruth- 

erford. after a lingering illness. He 
Is survived by three daughter* and a 

son, and a brother. Mrs. Florence 
Harris, Mrs. Martha Santiago. Mrs. 
Mollie Wilson. Warren X. Lawrence. 
!r.. and Henry K. Lawrence, of New 
York. There are also four grand- 
children and two great grandchil- 
dren. The funeral will be held at 
the Second Baptist church tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. P. W. 1 

Loss, pastor, will officiate. The in- 
-rment will be in Alpine cemetery. 

Mrs. Carolina Nltscnc 
Mrs. Carolina Nitsche. feisty years j 

old. widow of the late Paul Nltsohe. 
of Paterson street, died yesterday at 
he state hospital, Trenton James 

F. ’Flynn is bringing the body home 
:cday. 

William Philip* 
William Philips, sixtv-eigbt years 

old. died yesterday at the City Hos- 
pital. He w»f/ a boatman on a B- 
line barge. The funeral will be held 
from Flynn's undertaking parlors 
vtfgn arrangements are completed. 

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS 
The Science Club curiosity exhibit 

Is now open to the public nt the 
Public Library. Many curiosities 
from practically every corner of tho 
earth have been eollerted and have 
been placed on exhibition. There are 
also some exhibits from local manu- 
facturing concerns. Altogether it is 
, moat pleasing array of odditie3 
.nd one can count the time he takes 
to view the exhibition well spent. It 
ia hoped that many of the high 
tchool students will talte this oppor- 
tunity to enrich their knowledge. 
The exhibition will be open all week 
>etween the hours of 3; 30 to 3 ani 

i to S P. M. 

The uetjating c iut> win nom us 
•egular meeting this afternoon >n 

Room 206 at 3:30 o'clock. 
Vfter a brief business meeting the 
■lub will hold an informal debate on 

he following subject: “Resolved, 
that the employers of the United 
states should retain the principle of 
lie open ahop " Mr. Wight will 

s;>ea!t on an interesting subject. At 
the last meeting of the debating 
dub Joseph Jellinek gave an Inter- 
esting outline cn parliamentary law, 
telling what motions were not de- 
batable, which had precedence over 

others, etc. After this one half of 
ha club tried to pass a motion while 

the others tried to prevent it being 
uasaed by tabling tbe motion, and 
* Iso by using other methods which 
Mr. Jellinek had included in his 
alk. 

There will be da. y rehearsals of I 
the Dramatic Club play. “The Irrc-| 
dstible Marmaduke,” to be presen; 
ed in the high school auditorium 
Urlday and Saturday of this week. 
The receipts of the first night will 
go toward defraying the expenses of 
.he seniors’ trip to Washington while 
the receipts of the second night will 
go toward buying some sadly needed 
books for the school library. Ticket > I 
us selling at s very’ fast pace assur-l 
i-tg tbe presence of a record attend- 
tnce. 

» The grading of the high school 
J lav.’u is about finished. Sod has been 

substituted in the places which wero 

bereft of grass until once more we 

have the best looking lawn in the 

city. But the cost of laying sod 
would have proved a needless ex-1 
pause if the students had been a lit- 

tle more careful in leaving the build- 
ing dulmg the noon hour. Finding 
tj|« walk temporarily crowded some 

students would run across the lawj 

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD 

Vs M. H. A. READY FOR 
BENEFIT SHOW 
_ 

With every member of the cast 
| letter perfect in her part. with 
I beautiful scenery and darsling cos- 
I tumes, the V. W. H. A. minstrel 
and revue will present the follow- 
ing program at the Majestic^ theatre. 

| ictuorrow night at *:15 o'clock, for 
1 the benefit of the American Legion: 

Minstrel 
Interlocutor.Miss Ada Oarwn 
Knd song. "Everybody Step.* .... 
.. Miss Marion Mint* 

"The Little Dtmowl" ^ 

.Miss Anna Gavronsay 
End pong, "Heart Broken Blues." 

Ml»s Ida Jatler 
"Just Like a Rainbow.".. 

Miss Anna Cutter 
End song. Nic Vacs" .• 
."Miss B< ss Slobodlen 

"Thinking" .. Miller Sisters 
End song. "Bouu* Blues ....... 

Miss Rose Saearnv 

"My Hero" Miss Esther Wedeen 
Er.d song. "Brother I-ow Down" 
.. Miss Blanche Spiegel 

End song. "Strut Miss Li**ie .. 

Miss Sally Miller 
"Love will Return in the Spring" 

Miss Sarah Fine 
End song. "Dapper Dan". 
.. Miss Matilda Wedecr. 

••I'm Just Too Mean to t ry ... 

Mis® Minerva Isenberg 
The Revue 

Minuet— 
Ruth Alpcrn. Jeanette Greenspan, 
Tina i'aa, Anna Weiner. Char- 

lotte Myers and Constance 8her. 
S< ng and dance, "When Francis 

Dances with Me".-••••• 
.Misses Spiegel and Isenberg 

Jazz on piano. Miss Ethel Wetnblatt 
Russian dance.®£ra Jj,'1?*’ 

Renee Kemper Tillie S. Miller 
Seng. "A Musical Lecture.”. 

.Mias Ruth Jacobson 
Spanish dance. Midi Mazie Traeman 
Seng "In the Garden of My Heart 

Miss Annette loung 
A musical novelty by the 

Scouts. Marion Mintz. Bella Oold- 
berger, Sara Riehman. Clara Sto- 

racoff. Sadie Goldsmith. fcfl'ia 
Voger Florence Leichtman. rlor- 

ence Robinson. Gertrude Doneson. 

and Freda Kncherman. 
"In a Cozy Kitchenette" ... 

•.. Miss Bella Goidberger 
“Granny". Miss Bella Goidberger 
Syncopated dancing ..Miss Blanche 

Spiegel and Miss Minerva Isenberg 
Dance impersonating._ 

Mias Jeanette Levionson 
The member* of the chorus arc. 

Diana Cohen. Saha Bodine. Ida Hu- 

lun. Julia Zrawn. Hiana Jalfee, 
Florence Bloom. Gladys Bardin, Ida 
Bodine. Fred Berlflen. Ida Epstein. 
Fred. Kncherman. Lillian Elsen- 
stadt. Sadie Klein. Bora Fine. Nettle 
Goldman. Pearl Kline. Sadie Gold- 
smith. Henrietta Fine. Sadie Fish- 
koff. Eva and Minnie Fishkoff. Re- 

becca Jnr*ff. Sarah June. Baran 
Kline. Florence Kekhtman. 
Isenberg. Ttella Goidberger. Tina 

Mandel. Lillian Weiner. Sadie Sosin. 

gevil! Margaretten. Sara Riehman. 
Clara Miller. Gertrude I.owenkopf. 
Florence Robinson. Anna Rnsen- 
hlum. Anna Mandel, Sophia Schaef- 
fer. Clara and Eva Stepacoff. Rose 

Poilzer. Marguerite Markowitz. 
Thelma Schwartz. Mary Wilner. Ma- 

thllda yfnrkowitz, Alma Weinstein. 
Lillian Polkowitz and Tillie Hwlpern. 

Honor Miss Miller 
A surprise party was given by the 

R. R. s. Girls' Club, to Miss Elsie 
Miller, of Summit avenue, Sunday 
night, in honor of her birthday. 
Singing, dancing and games were 

enjoyed throughout the evening. 
Among those present wore the 

Misses Agnes Chek. Anna Benko. 
Rose Pulyak. Katherine Panek. 
Mary Zelinack, Edith Thullesen. 
Amelia Hanson. Irma Stankowltz. 
Elizabeth Begarnoy. Rachel Koval- 
sky, I-oulse Wungler, Helen Miller 
and Elsie Miller. 

Messrs. Harry Green, Axel Lov- 
dahl, Albert Lovdahl. Joseph Sid. 
Angelo Mazzio. Vincent Gutwein, 
Robert Gutwein. Arthur Miller. Jo- 

seph Knick. Albert Miller. John 
Brynas. Frank Chek, George Miller, 
of this city: Herbert Roder. of 

Woodbridgc; Mrs. A. Wingler, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller. 

«- 

Honor Andrew Thompson 
A surprise party was given in hon- 

or of Andrew Thompson of Laurie 
street. Saturday night. The rooms 
were decorated with blue and while 
streamers. Games and music were 

enjoyed. .Refreshments were served. 
Among those present were: Violet 

Kuhgottrski. Anna Kolerirk. Julia 

Lotz. Angelina Kuritz, Christina 
Brourki. Purane Polko. Petera An- 
derson. Margie Sape. iVola Vlld, 
Anna Matyas. Marian Helrdberg. 
Doris Plone, and Nellie Robbins, of 
this city: Catherine Reagan, of New 
York: Catherine Koecher, of Port 
Richmond: Julia Dunn and Alice 
Weber, of Woodbridge: Messrs. Mi- 
chael T. Kuhgourki. Frank Dalton, 
Tony Modrey, Charles Johnson. 
Everett stone. John Olsen. Wclbert 
Jensen. Joseph Baffler. John Cerbo. 
Michael Mansfield. John Phelfter, 
John Hamilton. James Frane. J. H. 
Thompson. Philip Cerrane, Ty Mel- 
lah and Mr. and Mrs. Thompson. 

BABY SAMSON 

Jackie Ott. three, of M.aeni. Kla.. 
has a chest expansion of two and 
a half inches, measuring Zl$4 nor- 
mal, and 24 expanded. 

TO GIVE TALK TONIGHT 
ON MISSION WORK 

Miss Margaret Felch will speak In 
costume on "Missionary Work in In- 
dia"" at the regular meeting of the 
Women's Foreign Missionary So- 

ciety of Simpson M. E. church, to 

be held in the lecture room of the 
church tonight at l.o’eloek. A de- 
lightful musical program has been 

arranged by the committee^ in 

charge, of which Mrs. William wai- 
ters chairman assisted by Mrs. Ed- 
ward Thorpe. Mr*. Barnes, Mrs. Jane 
overlngton. Mrs. Charles David. Mrs. 

I Sidney Bloodgood. Mrs. Dennis. Mrs. 
Clarence McMurtree. Mrs. Ferris 
Holllway. Mrs. Wllllsm Pucker. 
Mrs. Ronalder. Mrs. O'Brien. Mrs. 
Brickett and Mrs. William Dev. 

Five violinists, Carl. Ruth and Ar- 
thur Hegstrom. Herbert Melbourne 
inil Esther Hawkins, accompanied 

:<t the piano by Mrs. Howard Brown, 
will play several selections. Miss 
Lola Melbourne and Miss Miriam 
Hart will give a piano duet. Miss 
Grace McMurtree at the mandolin. 
Miss Alma Rasmussen and Miss 
Marian Blanchard at the ukelcles, 
accompanied by Mias Lola Mel- 
bourne at the piano will play several 
selections. Mrs. Angus Maclachlan 
will give several vocal solos. 

Alt the missionary societies in the 

| c ity are invited to attend this meet- 

I ing. 
_ 

ALL DAY MEETING 
AT ST. PETER’S CHURCH 

The upper division of the Woman 
Auxiliary of Neif#rersey will meet 
in St. Peter's ehureh. Wednesday. It 
will be an nil da>#meeting. The 
morning: session will start nt 10:30 
o'clock. An address will be given 
bv Rev. Mr. Claiborne, of Tennessee. 
I.uncheon will be served in the Par- 
ish house at 1 o'clock. The after- 
noon session will be given over to 

reports from different officers in the 
auxiliary. All missionary societies 

are invited to attend this meeting. 

PERSONAL 
Miss'Mabel Dunham, of Metuehcn. 

and Miss Mildred Westcott of High 
street, spent the week-end at the 
Hotel Pennsylvania In New York 
city, where they attended a frater- 
nity reunion. Friday night. Satur- 

day afternoon they witnessed a per- 
formance of "The Rose of Stanboul 
at the Century theatre. 

Coach Russell Wilson. Coach Mal- 
colm Gilpatrlck and Captain Mack 
Schuster, of Pennington Prep School, 
were the guests of Byron Dunham, 
of Elm street, yesterday. 

Miss Helen Muffeit and George 
Frake. of Bribklyn. were the guests 
of Mrs. E. V. R. Sofield, in Market 
street, yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dunham, of 

Elm street, were the guests of friends 
in Trenton yesterday. 

Miss Edythe Gallagher has re- 

turned to lier home after spending 
the Easter vacation with friends in 
Worcester. Mass. 

Leon Uell, ot row icn. 

guest of Miss Lydia Jacobson, of 
Kearny avenue, yesterday. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Hinkle, of New Bruns- 
wick avenue. Friday morning. 

Miss Muriel Foote has returned 
to her home in Kearny avenue after 
spending the Easter vacation with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Foote. Jn Nunda. N. Y. 

Misses Katherine Chakosky. Julia 
Manton, Anna Hanson and J. A. Ka- 
leta. Messrs. Raymond C. Ellsworth, 
Grover Bidwel! and William Eng- 
lish, motored to Lakewood yester- 
day. where they were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lincoln. 

Miss Rose Levy, of Hall avenue, 
v’slted friends in New York. Sunday. 

Emanuel rlco. of Smith street, 
was the guest of Dr. P. DeAndrea, 
of Passaic, yesterday. 

Misses Mary Smith. Sylvia Lipp- 
ner, Yetta Katz and Mildred Foster 
graduates of Newark State Normal 
School, attended a reunion and re- 

ception of the Alumni in Newark 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Hulse, Jr.. 
of Brighton avenue, are entertaining 
Mr. Hulss's mother, Mrs. H. S. 
Hulse. Sr., of Port Jefferson, L. I. 

Howard Brose. of First street, has 
returned to his home after spending 
the Easter vacation with friends la 
New York. 

Miss Mildred Foster, of Gordon 
street, was the guest of Miss Marian 
Mutch, of Nutley, yesterday. 

Entertains at Bridge 
Mrs. Herbert Rankin, of Sewaren, 

entertained at bridge. Saturday 
afternoon. High score was made by 
Mrs. Andrew Jackson. Mrs. Philip 
Uuegger and Miss Clara Gill. 

The guests Included Mrs. Howard 
Lyon. Mr*. Frank McCormick, Miss 
Clara Gill, Miss Helen Mac William 
and Miss Marie Robbins, of this 
city; Miss Edith Henry, of Newark: 
Mrs. Andrew Jackson, of Runyon; 
Miss Claire Pfeiffer. Mrs. Reginald 
B. Crowell, the Misses Edna and 
Linda Hansen and Mrs. Philip Rueg- 
ger, of Metuchen: Mrs. Irving Rel- 
mers, Mrs. Frank Burns and Mrs. 
Alfred Compton, of Woodbrldge. and 
Mrs. William Lindsey, of Sewaren. 

Meet Tomorrow Night 
The Catholic Daughters of Amer- 

ica will hold their regular meeting 
tomorrow night in the Knights of 
Columbus rooms at 7:30 o’clock 
eharp. 

Many at Initiation 
Initiation took place at the regu- 

lar meeting of the Sons and Daugh- 
ters of Liberty held in Jacobson’s 
hall, in State street, Friday night. A 
large delegation was present from 
the Washington Council In Totten- 
ville. An invitation was accepted to 
attend a social time at Washington 
Council Tuesday night. 

Plans were made for the annual 
dar.ee to be held in Junior hal! Id 
Smith street Tuesday. May 2. Sam 
Tonghini’s Sterling Six will play for 
the dancing. Tickets may be pro- 
cured from any member of the fol- 
lowing committee, consisting of 
Misses Ruth and Ada Huislxer. Mrs. 
Ethel Lund. Mary Zehrer. Freda 
Damm. Theresa Kishner. Percy 
Daub. Fred Miller. Bert Kishner and 
Warren Cline. 

To Meet with Mrs. Davidson 
The Westminster Guild will hold 

their regular meeting at the home 
of Mrs. J. I. Davidson, in Centre 
street, tonight. 

To Meet at Community House 
The Martha Washington Club will 

meet tonight in the Community 
House in Johnstone street. All mem- 
bers are urged to attend this meet- 
ing as matters of Importance will be 
discussed in connection with the 
dance which is to be given in the 
Holy Trinity auditorium Tuesday, 
May 2. 

Girls Club to Meet 
The Girls' Club will hold their 

regular meeting In the auditorium of 
the public library tonight at 7:15 
o'clock. .. —** 

_ 

THEATRES 
At the Majestic 

"What makes 'The Unloved Mite 
the new three act play, such a phe- 
nomenal success?" This question 
is often asked. The question is al- 
ways the same, but the answers 

vary. One playgoer will contend 
that it is the wonderful personifica- 
tion of the young wlfa. Cicely Court- 
ney, that makes the play such a grlp- 

I ping success. Another will suggest 
it is the brilliant comedy. Still an- 

other that It la its deep humanity— 
its appeal to the heart. The play 
will he seen at the Majestic, matinee 
and night. Monday. April 24. with 
special matinees for ladies only, al- 

though at night everybody over the 

nee of sixteen can secure seats. Spe- 
ial arrangements are being made 

to accommodate theatregoers sure to 

he attracted by this excellent pro- 
duction as the original distinguished 
cast will be seen here together with 
the same production now creating a 

furore all over the country. 
The story of the play Is told In 

three acts ny Florence Kdna May. 
the authoress. with a force and 
frankness so direct, the play is pro- 
duced with such delicious delicacy, 
ar.d fhe portrayal of the heroine. 
Cicely Courtney. Is done with such 
a depth of understanding and emo- 

tion that the performance takes 
rank as one of the most notable in 

recent year*. The cast includes 
ncmes familiar along Broadway, the 
production h«a been made and stag- 
efl under the personal supervision of 
Florence Kdna May. the authoress, 
which is in itself a guarantee that 
the work has been well done. 

■ Saturday Night?’ at PItnms 
Cecil B. DeMllle henceforth can 

direct hie player* In death-defying 
stunt* with absolute knowledge of 
what is required after a personal 
oxperlence in filming bno of the 
scenes from "Saturday Night.” the 
laiest DeMille-Paramount produc- 
tion, which will be seen at the Dit- 
maa theatre beginning today. 

In this plcturtxation of Jeanie 
Macpherson’s story two characters 
are trapped on a railroad trestle a 

hundred feet from the ground. 
Abandoning their automobile, the 
pair swing below the ties as the 
motor i# crushed and tossed to the 
gulch below by the passing train. 

In rehearsing this scene. Mr. T>e- 
Mllle joined Leatrice Joy and Jack 
Mower on the trestle. All three were 

unaware of the approach of a train.- 

The rehearsal suddenly became 
real life. 

Mies Joy and Mr. Mower, being 
nearer the end of the trestle, readi- 
ed the bank, but the director was 

unable to make It. Following the 

directions of his own scenario, he 

hastily swung himself out on a string 
piece of the bridge and clung there 
as the train flashed by. 

Although entirely unintentional, 
the experience provecLof value In di- 
recting the subsequent scenes jn 
which the actors duplicated Mr. De- 
Mille’s emergency acting before the 
cameras. Conrad Nagel. Edith Rob- 
erta and Jack Mower add value to | 
the cast. 

■—————————— 

At the Strand 
t'Pay Day.”' 
Charles Chaplin has taken the 

most popular day of any week, 
month or year for the title of his 
latest screen offering and the pic-1 
tura Is living up to its title In popu- ( 
larlty according to the crowds that 
are going to the Strand theatre, 
where it is having its first showing 
this week. 

The prime comedian, who has 
established a classification limited to 
himself alone for unusual and orig- 
inal comedy, has evolved an entirely 
new line of gags and laughs for his 
latest comedy release. Although he 
retains his familiar screen character 
he has changed his fortunes with a 

plot that Is certain to furnish laughs 

[ and abundant mirth. 
Incidentally “Pay Day I* the flint 

picture Chaplin has made for the 
screen since "The Idle Class,” a 

matter of almost a year. 
Sally Crute. who displays grief 

and sorrow in the leading feminine 
role of “Perjury.” the William Vox 
super-special which will begin an 

engagement at the Strand theatre 
today, experienced real anguish at 
her first appearance before the 
clicking cameras. 

Miss Crute was playing in vaude- 
ville at Chicago when an Kssanay 
director saw her and decided she 
would be an Impressive actress on 

the screen. He invited her to appeal- 
in' a picture he was making, and she | 
gladly consented. 

OnUriUiriB UKIl UCt tatiurti... 

work. Miss Cruto came upon a thea- 
tre where the picture she had work- 
ed in was being shown. The time 
of her turn In the vaudeville house 
enabled her to see the picture. She 
sat breathless, waiting for the scenes 

In which *ne had appeared. They 
came, but she was not there. 

Almost inclined to weep, she left 
the picture theatre, and wrote ash- 
ing the Essanay director why he had I 
not told her she would not do.' He 
replied that she very much would 
do. and that he wanted her for the 
feminine lead in a picture he was to 

begin making soon after the expira- 
tion of her vaudeville contract. He 
explained further that the filming of 
the scenes with Miss Crute was sim- 
ply for the purpose of seeing how 
she registered. 

Crescent Attractions 
For gorgeousness of sets and cos- 

tumes it Is seldom that a motion 
picture matches Sessue Hayakawa's 

current R-C vehicle, “Fire Days to 
Live." now being screened at the 
Crescent theatre. ■ The lavishly con- 

structed scene depleting a quaint old 
street in dtstunt China—a street 
teeming with natives—forms one of 
the outstanding features of the pro- 
duction. Then. too. the beautiful 
scenes in the "love nest”—the little 
home of the carver of images to 
which he takes his wife to live the 
final days of his life In the utmost 

happiness. It develops after all that 
Tal Leung Is spared to his little wife, 
which happy note, combined with 
the marvelously beautiful scenery, 
affords a thrill of sheer delight. 

The big vaudeville program pre- 
sented in connection with this splen- 
did photoplay consists of the follow- 
ing acts: DeYoung Trio, spectacular 
singing and dancing novelty: Carney 
* Rose, singing, talking and danc- 
ing; Naiaron & Ivanoft, famous 
Russian Duo; Mann & Dean, in com- 
icalities and the Three Flotos in a 

European sensation. 

Funeral of Roscoe Bennett 
KK15PORT. April 24.—Many 

friends and relatives together with 
large delegations from the three or- 

ders to which he belonged crowded 
in the First Baptist church yesterday 
afternoon to the funeral of Roscoe 

Bennett, who died a* the result of in- 
juries received when struck by a 

train at Keansburg last Wednesday. 
Rev. Frank S. Harwood, pastor or 

the church to which '.he young man 

belonged, officiated at the service. 
The interment was in the Oreen 
Grove cemetery. Members of Golden 
chapter Order of the Eastern Star, 
t'aeserea l.odge, F. & M.. and 
Coronal Council. Royal Arcanum, at- 

tended the funeral and acted as an 

escort. 
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CARNEY & R08E 

Singing, Talking, Dancing 

GEO. GLASSES, MGR. 
_ 

GRAND 
House of Supreme Vaudeville and Photoplays 

Continuous Performance—2 to 11 P. M. 
_ 

TODAy ONLY 
METRO PRESENTS 

MAY ALLISON 

“The Last Card” 
AND 

PATHE PRESENTS 

“The Yellow Arm” 
WITH AN ALLSTAR CAST 

ALSO % 

Comedy Novelties 

TOMORROW AND WEDNESDAY 
Another Great Broadway Show 

5 Acts—Vaudeville—5 Acts 
AND 

A GREAT STAR IN A GREAT SUCCESS 

NORMA TALMADGE 
IN 

“Passion Flower” 
A Monty Banks Comedy Novelties 

MAJESTIC Perth Amboy Today 
MATINEE FOR LADIES ONLY 

50c—BEST SEATS—60c NIGHT—50c, 75c,‘ $1.00 
No Children Admitted For Everyone Over Sixteen 

Are You Married? Are You Contemplating Marriage? 
Then Come and See This Story of a Loveless Marriage. 

uwma, 
MARRIAGE IS LIFE’S GREATEST GAME 

| MOTHERS ! ! ! GIRLS ! ! ! WIVES ! ! ! 
Bring your daughter* and save w^bwb^TO^b?^ mide°r- Brin* *our husbands and let 
them a lifetime of bitter anguish standing of the marriage prob- them see conditions as they ex- 
by enlightening them. lem. 1st In many home* today. 

TOMORROW NIGHT—Y. W. H. A. MINSTREL—AMERICAN LEGION f 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—VAUDEVILLE 

CRESCENT Theatre 
m 

t CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE, 2 TO 11 

Broadway Vaudeville at Crescent Prices 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

The Best Show In Town—Photoplays and 
5---ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE--5 

ALL BROADWAY HITS 1 

IDE YOUNG TBIO 
Singing and Dancing 

NAZARON & IVANOFF I 
Famous Russian Duo 1 

MANN A DEAN 
In Comicalities 

THREE FLOTOS § 
European Sensations 

hum i nt oLiioM i lunHL rnu i uruHt i 

“FIVE DAYS TO LIVE” I 
STARRING I 

Sessue Hayakawa I 
i A Romance that overshadows any love story since Romeo and Juliet. ^ 

Also Comedy, News, Novelties § 
TOMORROW NIOHT AMATEUR ATcTS | 
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MATINEE, 2.00 NIGHTS, 7.00 » 
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CONTINUOUS SATURDAYS AND HOLIDAYS, 2 to 11 
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< We Cannot Show All the Picture* That Are Made, So We w 

£ Show the Best. Why Go Elsewhere? gj 
s 

TODAY AND ALL THIS WEEK O 

< ONE OF THE FBW GREAT PHOTOPLAYS jjj 
1 Which Girl Did He Save > * 

° Cecil B' = 

I De Millers ? H PRO.D.UC.TIO.N ea 

i "Saturda 
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LJ One woman—his wife. The other—the wife of his ■ 

q friends. Now, when one must be left—which did he really £ < 

love? 
oa It is only one of the thundering sensations in this, the g 
2j latest, greatest picture by Cecil B. De Mille. 2 

g Greatest in beautiful women—greatest in gowns and C 
Q settings—greatest in heart-tug—greatest in thrill! w 

—CAST INCLUDES— 
3 LEATRICE JOY CONRAD NAGEL EDITH ROBERTS § 
g JACK MOWER THEODORE ROBERTS JULIA FAYE K 

S Also Comedy, News, Novelties m 

PPTPPQ" Nights—13c and 27c 
2 r * Matinee—10c and 15c d 
2 Plus War Tax g 
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Counihan & Shannon’s 

STRAND 
THIS WEEK—COMMENCING TODAY 

» » 

g± Great Stars ** i 

2 _Inr 2 “ Great Pictures “ 

# 

WILLIAM PABHUM 
In his most intensely emo- 

tional role since “Les Mis- 

erables” | 
How twenty years of un- 

merited imprisonment 
wrought an amazing 

change in the soul of a 

man. 

• j 
Pathe Hews and a Pollard 

Comedy 
* 

LOUIS C8IPO. BANKER 
Banking in All Its Branches 

Money Orders Sent and Steamship Tickets Sold 
to AH Parts of the World. 

Travelers' Cheeques Draft* Cable Remittance- | 
Translations in All Languages. Collections M 

477 STATE STREET. PERTH AMBOY, N. J. ■ 
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